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SHOPPERS.

.ping don't fail to visit
Crafts Shop.
S. BEARDSWORTH.
m No. 15 Crowle Bldg.

SANGERVILLE, Va., Dec. 21.?
Christmas is nearing and one can
see more or less preparation being
made. Many presents are already
being received. Programs are being
arranged in some of the schools and
a nice entertaining evening is being
promised.

Mr. D. Earl Sanger continues to
slowly improve. It will be remem-
bered that he was hurt in a game
of basket ball several weeks ago at
the Sangerville graded school.

Mr. R. A. Cupp and wife were
in Bridgewater yesterday.

Mr. E. R. Roof has bills posted an-
nouncing sale of his personal prop-
erty next Friday. Mr. Roof had the
misfortune to lose his wife by death
last week. He lives near Spring

Many turkeys are being moved for
the Christmas market. The market
is more favorable this year for the
average pocketbook.

Dr. Jim Long and wife of Frede-
rick, Md.; are expected at Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Sanger's this week. Mrs.
Sanger is a sister to Dr. Long. Doc-
tor is a specialist.

Services at Brethren Church at
Sangerville and Emmanuel Church
on Christmas day. All are invited.

o
WHERE IS HOE?

Written for the Dispatch-News by
Mrs. Emma Taylor, manager Fourth
District Associates! Charities, Staun-

I
Would you follow today the Wise

Men
Who worshipped the Baby King?

And bow at the lowly manger,'
Your gifts of gold to bring?

II
Would you hear teh glad song of the 1

angels
That chant o'er Bethlehem's plait '

And thrill to the joyous chorus
Of "Peace and Good Will to Men?"

HI
Would your heart grow warm wit!

rapture,
Could you kneel by His bed o)

straw,
While the Angels sing "Glad Tid-

ings"
And the shepherds stand in awe? j

IV
But Judea's plain is silent,

And the star that shone so bright
Looks down where the shepherds

worshipped
On the first glad Christmas night.

V
But today we find the Saviour,

Near so near lo our door,
In the guise of wistful childhood,

In lite homes of the sick and poor.
VI

In the lowly, humble places,
Where the shadows darkly fall

Where the tiny empty stocking
Hangs against the dingy wall.

VII
By helping "the least" of his chil-

dren,
We minister unto Him,

Come, bringing your gilts and off-
erings

To the Babe of Bethlehem.
o

ANOTHER HONOR ROLL
MINT SPRING, Dec. 21.?Follow-

ing is the Honor Roll for December
for the Christian Creek school, the
requirements being good attendance,
good deportment, and an average of
95 per cent, grades on all lessons:

Mathew Pilson, Mary Sue Pilson,
Ruby Coffey, Walter Wright, Roller
Lucas, Harry Keister, Wallace Har-
ris and Agnes Hanger. Melissa
Hanger, teacher.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE
WEAK BODIES

Kidney Diseases Cause Half the
Common Aches and Illsof

Staunton People

As one weak link weakens a chain,
so weak kidneys weaken the whole
body and hasten the final breaking

Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure the kidneys, and when
their activity is lessened the whole
body suffers from the> excess of uric
poison circulated in tin- blood.

Aches and pains anel languor and
urinary ills conic, and there is an
ever-increasing tendency towards

fatal Bright's disease
There is on real help for the sufferer
except kidney help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly
on the Kidneys and strike at. the root
of the trouble. Staunton cures are
the proof.

Mrs. George W. Euhank, 212 S.
Washington street, Staunton, Va.,
says: "For six month I was trou-
bled by backache and could not at-
tend to my housework. My kidneys
were also weak and I was annoyed
Aby difficulty with the kidney secre-iTtions. The contents of one box of
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Thomas Hogshead's Drug Store, en-
tirely relieved me and I have not
had a return attack of kidney trou-
ble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 j
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, I
New York, sole agents for the United j

Remember the name?-Doan's?

THE STAUNTON DISPATCH-NEWS.

DELICIOUS HOLIDAY MACAROONS.
*I!E you fond of macaroons? Well.

the little folks always are, and
macaroons are cakes that will

aeld to the luxury of any Christmas
table. As nuts form the basis of mac-
aroons, they ai'e nutritious as well as
delicious.

How to Makes Them.
One recipe for preparing macaroons

is as follows: Take one-half a pound
of almonds. Soak them iv boiling wa-
ter until the sidns rub off easily.

Then reduce them to a paste by
pounding them in a mortar, using
about a teaspoonfol of rosewater to
meiisten theci. Add to this about half
apound of sugar.

Beat two eggs until they are stiff.
Stir in enough of the white of eggs
with the almonds to form a paste.

Take flour on the hands and work
the paste into cakes the size of the
macaroons you buy. Place them on
battered paper laid on a pan. Tut in
a moderately hot oven and bake a few
minutes.

Another Recipe.
One can also make good macaroons

according to this recipe: Take one-half
a pound of almonds. Blanch, dry and
pound in a mortar with a little rose-
water until they are a paste.

Take the whites of three eggs and
beat them, stirring in half a teaspoon-
ful of almond essence. Add to the
eggs a coffee cupful of white sugar.

Then work in the almond paste, us-
ing about a tablespoonful of flour to
give it consistency. Take a lump about
the size of a walnut, flatten and place
on a pan covered with buttered paper.
Bake until they are a light yellow.

Insxp-MGive Macaroons.
Only an ounce of ground or grated

almonds is required in this recipe.
Take the white of one egg to which
has beeu added about a tablespoonfol
of milk. Moisten the almonds with
rcsewater and pound to a paste in a
mortar. Add to the beaten eggs and
milk their weight in powdered sugar,
then stirring the almond paste mixed
with about two ounces of sifted flour.
Bake on buttered paper in a moderate
oven for twenty minutes.

With Cocoanut.
For cocoanut macaroons take a quar-

ter of a pound of ________
cocoanut. _

quarter of a pound of powdered sugar
aud the whites of two eggs. Proceed
as for almond macaroons.

A dessert may be- made from an ori-i-
I nary rich boiled custard with the ____

tion of ground macaroons. Add to th..
uncooked custard six ground maea-

' roons. Cook the macaroons in the cus-
I tard. add a iight flavoring of v:.:_!!a

and when it is cold turn a tablespoon-
ful of it iuto a custard glass, put in a
couple of cherries cr nut meats, fill
the glass more than half full with the

MR. "BOB" AT LOCH
WILTON CHURCH

The ladies of the Loch Wilton
Church will give an entertainment
at the home of Mrs. Nettie Bear,
Wednesday, December 27, beginning
at 10 o'eolck, noon with an old fash-

Id Christmas dinner of turkeys,
ersalads, etc., and later an in-
3ting playet.
r. "Bob" in two performances;
inee 2 p. m.; night 7:30 p. m.
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Davis & tm (

Only two more shopping days before
the big foy jag. Whether you put off a big
one or one of moderate size, this store offers
an assortment of gifts to suit every taste and_______________________
pocket book

We mention Teak o d Pott ry.
Karnah f Modern Fiction,
Damascus Brass Gill Books

hristy, F ; her Huit am
Coofes Drawings n Colors,
Book Cases, Statuary, Framed
Pictures, to. .-'->, Stationery
in Fancy r 'issian hand- »r.-.t/>» Copper, Japanese
Goe ie&s, 'Portifolios,
Lap Desk:- iscs, Pocket
Books, Cr futi set
of Peniiisoh's woi

Altogether, a Christmassy Store. It
Will delight you to look oyer our unusual
display The stock has been replenished
from time to time and is by no means picked

Our advice is to come this morning ahead of the crowd.

Incorporated
THE CHRISTMAS STORE
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the Arts and Crafts Shop.

Room No. 15 Crowle Bldg.

XMAS Cl'T FLOWERS.
Roses, Carnations, Violets and

Narcissus. We are cutting excep-
tionally fine stock. Place your or-

JOHN FALLON.

City Lighting Talks
PARAGRAPH NO. 3.

"We will furnish this ser-
vice for ten years at $40 per
arc and $10 per incandescent
lamp per year. We to put
city pole lines in good repair,
to maintain them so and to
return them to the city in
good shape at the end of per-
iod. Lamps to remain our

"We will furnish similar
service for a term offive years
at $45 an arc and $12 per in-
candescent light per year.
Lamps to remain our proper-

"On the basis of the present
installation we will furnish
service as indicated above

) become the property of.p ted i not cloudei
legal terms and it I o room for risk or doubt. The

cis diffei \u25a0. ? - Fererit terms, because the Company
would, in the event of the ace:-, ' -'nis otter, have to
make a ht ivy in; . ihe- jj

i
(Or _\u25a0 IT * sL_"4* 9

Procrastination invari___!y makes a duty Lard-
i r and that is why we urge you t our se-
ecti n_ no* In sic of the inroads mad- on our

stock the past \m ;k v_ still have some good things.
Candelabra.' h S.her ci Cut Glass SB. to S2O.
Umbrellas Sterling Mounted $5.00 up.
Thermos Bottles and Lunch S ts SI. to $5.75.
Electric Bronz; aad Cv ; Glas_ SI 2.

to $25.
F;ms, Pearl, Boaean i 3 indal Wood S3, to j
Chafing Disaes $4. tj SlB
Coffee Percolators $3,75 to $10.
Shopping Bigs S7 50 to $12.
Opera Glasses $5 to $22.

Our Jewelry Line is Replenished Em

. -l._._HJ I \u25a0 ? ..\u25a0_\u25a0?

Only A Few More Days Left
For Your Xmas Shopping

not i'ui ill the very last moment, cur
:k is in fine -'.nd we can serve your

wants, for we have the largest line oi. fine articles
suitable tor Xn ...

Our line of ids, V try
Lockets and Cha elets, Toilet Sets< Goid
and Silver Parasol: i oi all descriptions. Sil-
ver war. . \u25a0 ilid and the fin
plat: many \u25a0 I idreds oi* useful ;-
pretty articles that win help you to make y
sele«

All articles purchased here we engrave free
cost, and we fully warrant all pur-chases.

Do not to ask for the Green Trad
Stamps when you make your purchase.

D. L Switzer,
Jeweler, No. 3 E. Mam St.

Read Dispatch-News


